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   1. 행사 명칭 ❚ 사단법인 한국기상학회 2018년 기후분과 봄학술대회

2. 일시 및 장소

         ❚ 일 자 : 2018년 4월 16일-17일 (월~화요일) 
        ❚ 장 소 : 서울대학교 호암교수회관 컨벤션 센터 무궁화홀 (2층)
                            포스터 전시 : 수련 & 동백 (1층)

3. 행사 주최 및 주관

❚ 주 최 : 사단법인 한국기상학회 
  ❚ 주 관 : 사단법인 한국기상학회 기후분과위원회
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❚ 개회식
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                     Axel Timmermann (IBS)
                     

❚ 2018년 봄학술발표

※ 첨 부

❚ 2018년 봄 학술대회 일정표
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※ 기후분과위원회

❚ 이명인 (울산과학기술원, 위원장)
❚ 윤진호 (광주과학기술원)
❚ 이준이 (부산대학교)
❚ 국종성 (포항공과대학교)
❚ 진 경 (극지연구소)
❚ 김백민 (극지연구소)
❚ 정지훈 (전남대학교)
❚ 김선태 (APEC 기후센터)

                       ❚ 현유경 (국립기상과학원)
❚ 구태영 (국립기상과학원)
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■2018년 봄 학술대회 일정표■

일    시 프로그램 장    소

▶ 4월 16일
   (월요일)

08:30-09:00 기후분과위원회의 서울대학교 호암교수회관 
컨벤션 센터 무궁화홀(2층)

09:00-09:30 등       록

09:30-09:40 기상학회장 개회축사  (서명석)

서울대학교 호암교수회관 
컨벤션 센터 무궁화홀(2층)

09:40-09:50 기후분과 학술대회 안내  (이명인) 

09:50-10:30
특별초청 강연  (좌장: 이명인)

Axel Timmermann (IBS)

10:30-12:00 기후 1 ENSO/기후변동 (좌장: 김선태)

12:00-12:05 기념사진 촬영

12:05-13:00 점심식사 크리스탈홀(지하1층)

13:00-14:30 기후 2 기후변동 및 변화 (1) (좌장: 이준이)

서울대학교 호암교수회관 
컨벤션 센터 무궁화홀(2층)

14:30-14:45 휴    식

14:45-16:00 기후 3 기후변동 및 변화 (2) (좌장: 윤진호)

16:00-17:45 휴식 및 포스터 발표 (좌장: 이명인)

18:00- 저녁식사

▶ 4월 17일
   (화요일)

09:00-10:30 기후 4 모델링 (좌장: 진경)

서울대학교 호암교수회관 
컨벤션 센터 무궁화홀(2층)10:30-10:45 휴    식

10:45-12:00 기후 5 기후환경 (1) (좌장: 정지훈)

12:00-13:00  점심식사 크리스탈홀(지하1층)

13:00-14:30 기후 6 기후환경 (2) (좌장: 구태영)
서울대학교 호암교수회관 
컨벤션 센터 무궁화홀(2층)14:30-14:50 우수 구두 및 포스터 발표상 시상

14:50-15:30 기후분과위원회의
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■2018년 봄 학술대회 발표 프로그램■

【초청 강연】

▶4월 16일
▶장소:  서울대학교 호암교수회관 컨벤션 센터 무궁화홀(2층)          
   좌장:  이명인

▶ 09:50–10:30  Climate, Ice and Sea Level  ··································································1
                          Axel Timmermann (IBS)
                    

【학술발표】
 
▶ 장소:  서울대학교 호암교수회관 컨벤션 센터 무궁화홀(2층)
▶ 제1세션 (4월 16일(월) 10:30-12:00)   좌장: 김선태
  1) 10:30-10:45 Review: Role of the Indian Ocean feedback in ENSO evolution ·····2 

국종성
포항공과대학교

  2) 10:45-11:00 엘니뇨-남방진동이 한반도 겨울철 기후변동성에 끼치는 영향의 정량화 ···4 
박창현, 손석우, 최정
서울대학교

  3) 11:00-11:15 Multidecadal strengthening of year-to-year variations in the 
Pacific Walker Circulation over the Warm pool since 1980s ··········6 
강대현, 이명인
울산과학기술원

  4) 11:15-11:30 엘니뇨/남방진동 위상 차이에 따른 성층권 돌연승온 특성 ······················8 
송강현, 손석우
서울대학교

  5) 11:30-11:45 Attributing seasonal changes in the Indo-Pacific warm pool ·······10 
In-Hong Park and Seung-Ki Min
포항공과대학교

  6) 11:45-12:00 Annual response of super typhoons to ENSO variation ···············12 
Nam-Young Kang, Dongjin Kim
National Typhoon Center

▶ 장소:  서울대학교 호암교수회관 컨벤션 센터 무궁화홀(2층)
▶ 제2세션 (4월 16일(월) 13:00-14:30)   좌장: 이준이
  1) 13:00-13:15 Predicting Changes in the Land Monsoon Rainfall a Decade ahead 

·······································································································14 
Kyung-Ja Ha
부산대학교

  2) 13:15-13:30 서태평양 아열대 고기압이 한반도 여름철 지표 오존에 미치는 영향 ······16 
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위지은, 문병권
전북대학교 

  3) 13:30-13:45 파리협정과 동아시아 극한기후 ··························································18 
민승기, 이상민, 이동현
포항공과대학교  

  4) 13:45-14:00 CMIP5 자료를 이용한 미래 한반도 해수면 전망 ·································20 
김영미, 문혜진, 권상훈, 심성보, 부경온, 변영화
국립기상과학원

  5) 14:00-14:15 기후 모델에서 나타난 북극 온난화에 의한 중위도 순환 변화 ···············22 
김혜진, 손석우, 국종성, 김백민, 백은혁, 정지훈
서울대학교

  6) 14:15-14:30 Decadal Changes in the Leading Patterns of Sea Level Pressure 
and Their Impacts on the Arctic Sea Ice Variability in Boreal 
Summer ························································································24 
Nakbin Choi, Kyu-Myong Kim, Young-Kwon Lim and Myong-In Lee
울산과학기술원

▶ 장소:  서울대학교 호암교수회관 컨벤션 센터 무궁화홀(2층)
▶ 제3세션  (4월 16일(월) 14:45-16:00)   좌장: 윤진호
  1) 14:45-15:00 Inverse relationship between present-day tropical precipitation and 

its sensitivity to greenhouse warming ··········································26
Yoo-Geun Ham, Jong-Seong Kug, Jun-Young Choi, Fei-Fei Jin, 
Masahiro Watanabe
전남대학교

  2) 15:00-15:15 북극 겨울철 운량의 장기 선형 추세가 지면 복사량에 미치는 영향 분석 
······································································································28
조희제, 허창회, 박두선, 전상윤
서울대학교, 극지연구소

  3) 15:15-15:30 북미 지역 겨울철 이상기후를 조절하는 자연변동성의 역할 ··················30 
성미경, 장혜영, 김백민, 예상욱, 최용상, 유창현
극지연구소

  4) 15:30-15:45 단일 EMOS 앙상블 모델과 다중 앙상블 모델의 보정 및 비교 ··············32 
김찬수, 최준태, 김수현
공주대학교 

  5) 15:45-16:00 아열대 환경조건에 따른 태풍 강수영역의 변동성 ································34 
김다솔, 허창회, 박두선
서울대학교

▶ 장소:  서울대학교 호암교수회관 컨벤션 센터 무궁화홀(2층)  
▶ 제4세션  (4월 17일(화) 09:00-10:30)   좌장: 진 경
  1) 09:00-09:15 Northern Hemisphere summer season lengthening at 1.5 and 2.0 

degree global warming ··································································36 
Bo-Joung Park, Seung-Ki Min
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포항공과대학교  
  2) 09:15-09:30 CMIP5에서 나타나는 화산 폭발에 따른 수문순환 변화의 불확실성 ········38 

백승목, 민승기
포항공과대학교

  3) 09:30-09:45 현재기후에서 CMIP5 기후모형 간 북태평양 SST 모사 다양성의 이해 ···40 
이동원, 예상욱
한양대학교

  4) 09:45-10:00 Intensification of heat stress in South Korea due to global 
warming based on multi-RCM ensemble projections ····················42
Yeon-Woo Choi, Eun-Soon Im, Joong-Bae Ahn 
부산대학교

  5) 10:00-10:15 동아시아 지역에서 편차/분산 수정된 해수면 온도가 HadGEM3-RA의 겨울
철 강설모의에 미치는 영향 ·······························································44
신석우, 이선용, 김진욱, 부경온, 강현석, 이조한, 변영화 
국립기상과학원

  6) 10:15-10:30 Improved representation of soil moisture by the LETKF data 
assimilation and ESA-CCI global satellite observation ··················46
Eunkyo Seo, and Myong-In Lee 
울산과학기술원

▶ 장소:  서울대학교 호암교수회관 컨벤션 센터 무궁화홀(2층)
▶ 제5세션  (4월 17일(화) 10:45-12:00)   좌장: 정지훈
  1) 10:45-11:00 우리나라 대기질 변화와 관련한 배출량 ··············································48

오혜련, 허창회, 박두선, 허선경
서울대학교

  2) 11:00-11:15 기상청 현업 황사예측모델(ADAM2)의 황사 예측성 평가 ······················50
홍승규, 류상범, 이상삼, 김진원
국립기상과학원

  3) 11:15-11:30 How does winter AO-like pattern induce spring wildfires over 
southeastern Siberia? ···································································52
Jin-Soo Kim, Jong-Seong Kug, Su-Jong Jeong, Gabriela 
Schaepman-Strub
포항공과대학교

  4) 11:30-11:45 Vertical distribution of smoke aerosols over the East Asian outflow 
region ···························································································54
Harikishan Gandham, Chang-Hoi Ho
서울대학교

  5) 11:15-12:00 급격한 기온 상승과 선형적 상승이 혼재되어 나타난 한반도 온난화 ······56
최우석, 허창회, 김맹기, 김진원, 유희동, 전종갑, 정지훈
서울대학교

▶ 장소:  서울대학교 호암교수회관 컨벤션 센터 무궁화홀(2층)
▶ 제6세션  (4월 17일(화) 13:00-14:30)   좌장: 구태영
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  1) 13:00-13:15 Impacts of Climatological Variations on the Production of Soybean 
over Northeast China ····································································58 
Dongmin Kim and Myong-In Lee
UCEM, 울산과학기술원 

  2) 13:15-13:30 Urbanization may reduce the risk of frost damage to spring 
flowers ··························································································60
Hyeon-Ju Gim, Chang-Hoi Ho, Jinwon Kim, Eun Ju Lee
서울대학교 

  3) 13:30-13:45 북반구 냉대림 생장계절 시작일의 전진 추세 약화와 그 기후적 메커니즘 
······································································································62
박훈영, 정수종, 허창회, 박창의, 김진원
서울대학교 

  4) 13:45-14:00 아시아 탄소추적시스템 2016 결과 검증 및 분석 ································64 
이재상, Andrew R. Jacobson, Samuel Takele Kenea, 오영석, Lev 
Labzovskii, 이선란, 구태영, 변영화
국립기상과학원

  5) 14:00-14:15 통계 예측 모형 구축을 통한 겨울철 한반도 기온 예측 ························66 
한보름, 임유나, 김혜진, 손석우
서울대학교

  6) 14:15-14:30 Tropical cyclone signals on rainfall distribution during strong vs. 
weak Changma/Baiu years ····························································68 
Hung Ming Cheung, Chang-Hoi Ho, Jong-Ghap Jhun, Doo-Sun R. 
Park, Song Yang
서울대학교 

▶  포스터 발표 (4월 16일(월) 16:00-17:45, 좌장: 이명인)
▶  장소: 서울대학교 호암교수회관 컨벤션 센터 수련 & 동백 (1층)

1)  모델 실험을 통한 엘니뇨와 관련된 북서태평양 태풍 활동의 시작일 변동성 고찰 ········71
김형석, 김동희
한국해양대학교

2)  Role of Indian Ocean in ENSO teleconnection to East Asia ·····························73
Sunyong Kim and Jong-Seong Kug
포항공과대학교 

3)  Two faces of La Niña teleconnection in northern winter: strong vs. mild La     
  Niña ··················································································································75

박효석, 손석우, 서경환
한국지질자원연구원

4)  기후변화에 따른 NTA-ENSO 경년 변동성 변화에 대한 역학 이해 ····························76
최준영, 함유근
전남대학교 

5)  준2년주기진동의 매든-줄리안 진동 조절효과와 이에 따른 동아시아 강수반응 변화 ·····78
김혜라, 손석우
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서울대학교 
6)  Optimal precursor of the Korean Peninsula climate from Arctic variation ······80

Yeon-Soo Jang, Jong-Seong Kug, Seong-Ho Woo
포항공과대학교

7)  Sulfate 강제력에 의한 동아시아 여름 몬순 변화 ·····················································82
홍성재, 문병권, 박록진, 이승언
전북대학교

8)  Impact of the East Asia Jet Stream on Interannual Variation of the Aerosol      
    Optical Depth in Boreal Spring ·········································································84

Seunghee Lee, Myong-In Lee, Chang-Keun Song, Kyu-Myong Kim
울산과학기술원

9)  GloSea5의 El Niño와 관련된 동아시아 강수 및 기온 예측성능 ································86
임소민, 이상민, 현유경, 강현석
국립기상과학원

10) Observed Connections between the Arctic Sea Ice and Summertime Air          
  Temperature in East Asia ·················································································88

Simchan Yook and Wookap Choi
서울대학교 
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